Discussion
Marine green alga genus Codium have been found to be an important source of clerosterol [1, 2] and its oxygenated derivatives [3] . Several reports have revealed that some oxygenated sterols possess interesting biological activities [4, 5] . Our presentinvestigation of Codiumdivaricatum Holmes led to the isolation of the title compound from this genus for the first time. The structurewas elucidated by spectroscopic analysis, including two-dimensional NMR,and confirmed by single-crystal X-ray diffraction analysis.
The molecule contains three six-membered rings (A,atoms C1-C5/C10; B,C5-C10; and C,C8/C9/C11 -C14), and afive-membered ring (D,C13 -C17). Ring Aadopts abadly distorted chair conformation, while rings Band Cadopt chair conformations, respectively. Ring Dexhibits an envelope conformation. Inthe crystal structure, the molecules are interlinked by two hydrogen bonds forming atwo-dimensional networkparallel to the (001) plane. 
